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UNIVERSITY OF CALICUT
Ab

stract

Affiliation-Adrtitional affiliation to Sanskrir
as additional language for B.Cont course i,
Zamorirr,s
Guruvayurappan Collegle, Kozlrikode with
effect fronr the acaclenric year 2013_14-Gr;interrl,Orders
issued.

CDC.D
U"o.No. SZAIZ0L4/CU

Dated, Calicut University.pO, 30.01.2014

Read:-1' Letter datecl 17'10.201-3 front tlre
Princrpai, Zanrorin,s Guruvayurappan
collerle,
l(ozitikode.

2' Minutes of the meeting of the syndrcate vide
ttem No.2013. 1338

claterJ

3L.1_2.2A13.

3' Letter dated 24.1,'2014 from the Principal,
Zamorin,s Guruvayurapparr collegle,
l(ozhikode.
ORDER

The Principal' Zamorin's Guruvayurappan
college, Kozhikocre, vicre paper rearj as
r-st, has
subntitted a request to sattction sanskrit
as seconcl language for B.cc,rnr Dr:91ree course
irr the
coliege wrth effect fronr the acadentic ye;rr
2013-14 pointing oLrt that the stuclents in
rearhy scrroors

ittcluding the Zamorin's Highei secondary
school are denierJ tlre opportunity of sturJyrnq
sarrskrit ;rs

second ianguage r'dlen they
ioin for B.corn degree course in the colleqe anrJ herrce
these B.corrr
students .ave been taking rot of pains

thenrserves to stucry s;rrskrit as ser;c.rrrd
r,ng;uage wrthout
gettirg sUfficierrt help front tl-re institution
for uant of sanction of ilre sarne in ihis

c.l1:qe.

Tlre Princil;al llas also inlorntecl that
the intror.lLrctiorr of sansl<rt as se(iorrd l;irrguage
tor
B cottl riegree students of the
collegle does not neri(J ilny nriiiiti()n;ri
ilrr;-rnt;r;il coililritrnent lrorlr
the Govtlrnrtent ancJ a newpost neecl
not be crerrted as per the univr:rsity rirles
arcl rr:r.;iriatiorrs.
The syndicate' vicle paper reacl as 2ncl,
has resolveci

to grant arlditional afiilratiorr to sarrskrit
as
additiorral latlgLtac;e for B'cotn 0oLlrse
in Zanrorin's Guruv;iyural.,pan collecle,
l(.zhrl<r.rcrir i,vitlr i:ffect
from 2013-14 wrthout any financiar conrnritnre.t
to the urrivr:rsity/Govt.

As per letter reacl as 3rd, the Prirrcilral,
Zamorin's Guruvayurapp;rrr colle_r.1e,
l(ozl rikode ir;i:;
requested to grallt ariclitional affiliatlon to
Sarskrit as adrlitinrar rangluaigr: for B.cor,
.r.rLrrst: iir ,rt:
college wlh effect front 2013-14, renritting;
(
an ar.rount or r,sool-(RLr,cesorre tliilus;rrrrl
ard t-ive

lrutrdred orlly) towarcls affiliation

fee vicle charan No i t6t;B dritcrl

?,r.ar

Janasevanakendram, Kozhikode.

Additional afliliation is, therefore, granted to Sanskrit as additiona[ language for B.Com course
in Zamorin's Guruvayurappan College, Kozhikode with effect from 201-3-1,4 without any financial
commitmertt to the University/Govt.

Orders are issued accordingly.

Shanauaz T.P
DePutY Registrar
To

The Principal, Zamorin's Guruvayurappan College, Kozhikode.
Copy to:
1. The Controller of Examinations.
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3, DR-GA II & GA IV
4. DR-B.Com.
5. SF/DF/FC
Forwarded / By Order

